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шялунцбтоц OTi^çaseâwüs s --- -•». --
Mr.Perâval S. Garden «ai a «>7.0, ^eÜS^ZS ta?"tbi£ Р?УГ ■ 1 P“‘ the™elro “ "в0™"’ «&■.

ut least lelt he «aa a твгт, reperdons man ; I met, un hundred undone S ‘ • ,,|W5V1”*■ AB“ L bal »bt eat-. bat kara no greater rate ol headway than

лли.ш atrnggled dSgSteiy «J I State»? ” gSA'fo ,W« b.vehre tibutim. hytbe two or three tret i, . mhute. Whenrech
canvicü0.n on that would hire been the end of it; but, ^гїміееі IT corva^^I* ' n *. в P”1” ”• f<» “7 reason, carried by a

~bC»PbthTd^^^n,**: «і’.геЇіГ^ S pLdW“eot «•.- e^ontoihiateh.rd^i,
Madiaon arenna home ofSs Oliver., hi. ïtedbHte rerr briUtent^!hM^nhri™.T іТГ”*1 “"Р“1 »“ “Hod alter a fashion “*“■•»»« hand, the ability to keep 
aaote intimate tnenda. Цьашї п“Ж 4 obnoaalr «bat ma, be traced back to the beginning ‘bore water may be all that in' needed for
й1*" ™ “• V*7 pop°'" «“bar I (Garden obeyed that thia coelution g'" *f"'lr і b“< ». “ «h» other hand, indepen-

ÎYtV*. “Jÿ®“Л °* » P®"*0"’ teculty occupied axactl, three minntea. Time he « . --------- -—------------- dent pnuenil beadwa, haa to bo made

mSy^d^rr1,"La btiTemuun";трат™ “ *• Kind Words Come Prom Tg*r? г“^ь«““found at thia reception-well, it the matter -Well roporing Mr. Percy ([ amaoine WUU "**, VUUIe Il Vlti the pomt of aatet, n reached. 
etie^« ,0.Se, Зт’оГйГ^.™ ‘осаИточмЛт^.аЬ^ оИ tfmee? РцНІТР ЇПЄНііііІПМ *-boold b, ckmrl, born, in mind b,
and Jack Olirer had reminded him he mût “Sim'S’ tore wen" І?.*? ? j* rTn,ti0 * UU1IG IDSlllUUODS Ло,е eho «“h *° ecquire the art of awim-
~t .end a regrttat the perilT, aerio™ ISlto, ^ ^ d“rl,r-1 ЄШ _____ ming that the mere morement of them™,
breach in their frienddUp, adding : - Thongh.be tried to any thia with eqninoia- . „ , _ and the kicking ol the leg. do not innud.

S3?firt“3ESSSaa AeWell As B>om Pri-
^іЗїіХяЙЕЦйівїіїгїffi£i ‘ Indmduals. ЇХЇЕІЇЕГЕЇІ- ~

-, і, ■ мшо ; doe, по. ~ І— І г^±7~ -Л— І« 1. here, 1 tm’der tent of the month and noatrila, below the MiagS5f7ï2“.A"« “. et вао. D.

purgatory.1 Come, you'llУ not “de^riû teûoi filtere'"itofa?oTtem' Whlre‘te AU CI“SSeS ””d Creeds РгвІвв _?* 7'"' ^ mMt *““■> «» « Сч-f. E.

« ^oTwhenlhing*. threaten rag ^TtteÜThè і,-’ and never nntill her РаШЄ’8 Се1егу СОЯфОЯІіА, leg. rightly extended Ld‘mdeTvorate E£?Ï.ÎT *■K a’»«• Me

.ГпТьІ; ПГеПч^їе ?.t,ra “■ Pobbc inatitution. thronghont Canada “VeT°П
meat intimate friend., who alone were with Йг Steer 1 ^ «re a. ready to acknowledge the marvel- оУі”ь“<|. where the arm. are not med с„,ЛГ.Г;г Га Ln.x. om
aware of hi. pecnliartiea, ao nicely did Garden aroae, and putting the watch loal virtue.of Patoeb Celery Compound a. *‘.*U' “mthe CMe ol swimming while ««wu/.m.' * ' ‘••“•‘bOmer “SSuSfg;
be disguise them. He> was one of the back into his pocket, mideaato go away erlPn«te individual.. lying on the back, forward movement h 0to4!?*»of. Seat i, to ih. wife ,r avows.-----------------
tamest men . New York, that fact w« Mte. Co.ter=.nghthte.lee,û в8Ье”І, Fy-/ny year., a large number of our made a'mmt a. rapidly mit would be if B JÜÎSÛÛlTT.t, я ««. І----------------
р Share .ГД «і . ь . trembling and the .mile, had died out of я •nd/,eJ«10,“ corpora- the arm. were employed. E. 27‘10 ““ wUe of Err. M.
^.Гоит^іГ Др tern”, tteTleast be^ГХьГн.Ти" Wha,teneeded^,is the knowledge "VBttüJS!'* ~

oefeirable state. Had I the lamp o! Alad- think you are insane.’ щет? Р0И|Ь1в to publish all the statements of °ow to properly use the legs. The first 8ja£ ?bl° W. e., Sept. 10, to the wife of Helmut ■ ■
fa“IJSh0",ldde,,“e n**» ',0 be t”“; He drew the .leeve away gentiy. -Be “»de by the .ornate., .core, ol the letter, movement in the stroke should be when .. _
formed into a ststue of—well, let me see— careful. Alice ’ slid she ‘\V?trp«tfp.o» would prove interesting and entertaining, thpw »» b«u U 10 016 ^ 01 JohB w-Someone plucked hi, .leeve. It ... hi, teg .LtiT' Поп' тіке Г^сепе* Jn ««'itution, l,ke those reforreЛо, “!“« “ •"“eb“»«f.‘ber and are Iro=°“"d^d‘T ^„ 0, can, j r w
toH!r"- ., . , „ „ The next moment he was gone, and in a "iw!? b"ndred* "e r^red tor every year, hen ,eU dr*w° “P ЬУ bending the knee., &n,mt, . dS^Ko. °»P‘- »• O. Me

. їоа rem,no me very mu?h, said Mr., I daze ot excitement and confusion Alice common ill* and diseases of every accomP*nied at the same time by drawing Pict?°L?e.pt* 4,.to *be wife of Wm. MoDoasld
p? ~ ™ЇГСі? ЕЇ&ЇЇГ"** “d d“hed ^Ьз'епГЯ, StJSS^A ^ .Tthûdl ЬШ "«ЗІГ wmtecK.m.„

J2ffi tb‘a “'d derhnd t0 lbreS 7rC boMm^oopIritteJ-dAt'.1^; g 6”‘
FF1 F hX °'ЛПТ m0ktog “d Ch*,tog ,hT»rg“nd curing work i. atm &SSSr£ ££££

“Î d"Td°n' The firat thing he did wm to whip out g0mg.on “ ?“У »■' ‘belargeat and moat white the amî Lè tbДТп ап.ТГнІ

«Зї.ійзгд?гг.-ге^вь assasEsSs
«oT£lbZ^L™“id“ уЛпЙГ^Х 'ÛÎ/дай0 Й—“ i-’wSMreS ЙЙ XY^ÛÛÛ-oM

*’І сап аа.игеуои l am heartily g'.d t>« ">bog we ahon.d be mmried to- Oneof the.enoted inatitution.th.t h„ ttaîteÜtlûf ï^ïû'tûLtnteîf

... The cigar fell from the lip. ol theM.br, ‘«"t-m.ny for Paine1. Celery Com- together, m «ettaTterSTteSkdS
Yon may call me Alice ni you did be- and he looked in blank amaz-ment firat P°ulld “ *he immenae conventnal ednea- wâer, and acts on the ттГТ,і^і.‘Ь

r. ,re.n k h0,d, »‘id ' -î1™' ”Р°“ bi- teterrogator. then opon O.'ive, boo.l hon,e on the St. Lawrence, near a “ ртС, ûd Л, ta“ «FZm aû

SâÊSërt*" ^■‘efflssatdsïï! Sf1s^üsasjfarer, s »ïi-r -- -«-a -w .■çrtSïrw.m-

5Sse-^r,-5.3 ^lEEEsE-Z..рйЙЙГІІ^ЯГЙйїїї ftS?”1 j“,ifilbk <-«”•> “Crnngiy recommend itenae in Г ^^““brea,"

have quite gone ont ot society entirely- Then he went into every detail olthe ^ bouse, a. tie beat medicine to re- bread., and tettiûwav4û«Ûe Inti,ête in 
b'“™* ;“d °f commercml encbonte.1 , conversation between himsell and Alice, fi“®.hemIlh’“d Pf® tone *nd "K»r to capacitated before tlfey are in anv ш

How fortnnite yon are ! But then, yon -Gad,1 aiid Coatee, -looking aero» to tbe пеп,0ш «yetem.1 nhvaical tired Br..thh,» *7

■WCMnTw'ay. 1U think, e.yoo| den^ÆT. Й’уГtl,°в‘л ^P-w-aair. SSLS? '°5Т*ЬЛ?

^iSrl4?l^e;S 'bW'o^b- fcïÜSŒ The number deitha that have „сап, ЬіеПьІЗ^.Ьо»  ̂>t’t

ртасіоаа time. Yet—and I know you will msmage licenses, and as for witnesses, red by drowning of late, and in quite a •»“« time that the legs and arms are
Ще SÏÎSlTttïî!^ Mn0t bemen,i0ned ”i,b "*• n“mber of i-taL. in the erne of ttaee

one charming enough to break through -Bnt Alice P1 .aid the Major. -1 cannot ”ho “ «■ s»'d could ™in, iu.tifiea call- are thm.t oSt in making their“teike*
iinTntf'1 ,ly ' “pe“"ml!t'° lc® 01 believe she is a party to »ueh wild plana !’ mS attention, pnrticnlarly in tbe case of Alter a little practice with thi, method it

Ib" ‘ 11 over ca,,ective,y'r,lgofind ~аТі:ГьГ"ткр“:

great deal olfadding aboutbetere a man (Ьм°'’ put,in 01,rer. ''a*g- 'Let me do can ewim, and who do, indeed, pc.ea. the our 8e,,,de “ummer 

miy ev.evidence his affection slightly,  ̂ Щ

Са(Ьк^У*^dtheotherreturne^Idseeru^iny >b!"‘ *» b= .he 

taairifice ol time?’ with ..gnal.enon.ne.., much as he might
‘I! the woman in me conclude., no; but Й^Щироп ûotW'hnsteeTmt'

ti.Tbe.p.,a û5 " Г С°тШ0П!ЄП8Є 4 wbom b' ba. di.ei.i4 aom,

_ * , , point in mercantile ethics. It occurred to
*HoW charming you are ! Jove ' ths Major in a iumbling,bewildering fashion 

♦on hate not changed a jot, that this was a state ot affairs of which ha 
Alice, since your hair has been turned up had often singuinely dreamed—but never,
And you have donned the harness of social heaven, no ! never with such unheard of 
slavery. But, to continue our eubject ; I precipitancy. Garden was even then ea
rnestly think this business of love and ceptionally wealthy and with his tireless 
marriage might be expedited, for instance devotion to money-getting no man might 
in the commercial way. A man comes into estimate what would be the end. His o wn 
my office with a proposition that is almost (іЬз Major’s) affairs were in a rather pre
ss important to me as a marriage, for it carious condi ion ; although few knew it. 
affects my life’s affaire very radically. I At this period of his rtfl jetions Oliver 
might even say it is quite as important as returned with Alice upon one arm and his 
mair age, tor it is sometimes irrevocable, wife npen the other. Jack himself was 
while with marriage there is always the smiling blandly, Mrs. Oliver seemed some- 
divorce соті. I should like to give a what amused, but Alice was a picture of 
year’s serious thought to this proposition, loveliest indignation, 
but it cannot reasonably be done. He She addressed

jor:—
' ‘My dear father, I hope you do not be
lieve I could have been so absurd.’

‘H’m !’ said the major, in which utter
ance there hovered the very ghost 
inflection of disappointment. ‘I thought 
you did not consent, certainly. How could 
I think otherwise P But that fact does not 
reflect upon Percy’s theories. I think they 
are very admirable.’

Garden thrust his fob into his pocket.
‘Oh, dear !’ said he. *1 see one has to 

be conventional. It is a part of the pri
mordial curse!"

This remark of Garden’s seemed to have 
the effect of dispersing the little party ; 
perhaps on account ot its embarrassing 
pathos. Again it may have been a con
spiracy or merely в desire to avoid the 
scene which Alice’s cold impersonal glance 
toward Percy very surely indicated. Her 
eyes were upon the carpet when the others 
stole quietly out. S!ie seemed gathering 
from its dim sosrlet flowers the secret fires 
of her scorn under which Garded must pre
sently wince. When at length she looked 
up and found the others were gone—all 
save Percy—a singular look of helplessness 
came into her eyes. Instinctively (it must 
have been), they sought Garden. He was 
•till sitting with his face buried in his hands.
‘Well,1 she said to herself, 'how lonely be 
must be after аП Г 

Just then Garden looked op.
Hie action wae fatally exact A mo

ment hier, a moment sooner and аП aright 
have been different perhaps, Garden 
ed conscious of its fttetal *

he slow to take advantage of it 
Hurrying over to ASee, be caught her

іагшуги:
«TMteitfterererita «.tar ter «ta fat
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Office, 114 Prince William Ptreet, and from the 
Porter on steamer, from whom Ume-Uble and all 
information can be obtained.

!jAlexander

iІ.
1

If 1••, . resorts of those
who know how to swim must convince them 
that the need exists of constantly renewing 
this species of advice,—Bo:ton Herald.

♦ l
«'____  W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gT.

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintenden ь. ■

:
proper movements for 

swimming, but who in fact, do not
Harold W- bpossess

in any marked degree the power of making 
progress.

To merely push one’s arm through the 
water or kick one’a lege is noi sufficient, 
for the reason that, it is not properly per
formed, what should be a propelling force 
is neutralized by a species of backward 
movement ; hence it is a common thing at 
our beaches to find young women, par
ticularly. priding themselves on their abil-

HUMPHREYS’ Port Hawke 
Arthur : hDOniNION

Express Co.
b

; olIіNo. 1 Cures Fever. 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 8

!t Worms.
Infants’ Diseases. 
Diarrhea.

«
m

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

• D
Neuralgia. 

No. 9 Cures Headache.
* CO

CO
thII No. lO Dyspepsia. 

Delayed Periods. 
Leuchorrea.

ti REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RITES gtNo. 11 
No. 12 
No. 14
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Skin Diseases. 
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism. 
No. 16 
No. 20 
No. 27 
No. 30 
No. 77

: fra
Our mail 

brings us every 
day dozens of 
letters about 
Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Some 

from merchants who want to buy 
it, some from people who want to 
know about it, and more from 
people who do know about it be
cause they have tried it and been 
cured. One of them was from Mr. 
J. Gillan, B. A:, 39 Gould Street, 
Toronto. Read how he writes :

001І у
“ Malaria.
“ Whooping Cough
“ Kidney Diseases.
“ Urinary Diseases
“ Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggiets, or sent prepaid on 
receipt of price, 26c., or Б for $1.

Db. Humphreys’ Homeopathic Manual 
op Diseases Mailed Free.
Humphrey»- Med. Co., Ill William Bt, H. T.

of!U the$herself first to the Ma- thewants sn answer thit same day 
ately, if postible. True, I take, ». 
an hour or an hour to turn the matt 
in my mind and view it in every light. As 
a rule in that length of time I am come at 
a satisfactory conclusion. Now if I could 
but find a woman to whom I might say : 
'Here, let us expedite matters ; let us get 
thia preliminary business of love-making 
over with immediately and come to the 
point without further ado—’

‘How unique !’ interrupted Miss Coates, 
beaming.

‘Ol course, it should be some one with 
whom one is rather well acquainted—as, 
for instate?, yon and I—1

'Mr. Garden !'
‘There, there, you see, heresy will crop 

out even in an old adherent ! Let me con
tinue. I take out my watch this way and 
aay : ‘It is just 10 o’clock now, Alice, I 
love you very dearly ! Will you marry me 
tonight, right away V

‘How charmingly ridiculous Г
•That’s right ! So it is, perhaps, ridicu

lous, and I shall have to turn in again on 
my nonr old lonely soul—no one under- 

■lands Г
•Bat, my dear friend, am I to believe 

jour peculiar theories carry you seriously
m far as that P1

•I am profoundly in earnest. My affairs 
•' bu-ineei are so absorbing that I candidly 
mm give no time to love-making.1

•Aaenyon deserve never to get a wife, 
if you cannot sacrifice business for her. 
Wky, love-making is the best part of a 

’e life V
•Enough! I had expected to find in you, 

if not a firm believer in my theories at
laaat a strong sympa " 
ill Toa arettw last

, immedi- 
say half 

er over

j L
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Plctou, Sept. 6, wnitim Smith, 23.
Traro, Sept. 4, John Cheeholm, M.
Boston, Sept. 1. John Chisholm 6».
Htilfex Sept. 3, Mr,. Ell., Ltine, 34. 
Moncton, Sept. 4. Biebsrd Delmbnnt TO. 
Ploton, Sept. 10, Alljne C. L. Oliver <2. 
Tletorlo Bemsh, Sept. T, Simon Men? 82. 
Western Hess. An,. 24. Nichole. Welle 44. 
Dort mouth. Sept. 0, Dominie McDevrtt, 86. 
Trenton N. Sept 1, Willi tm Bhelend, 66. 
St. Stephen, An,. 27, John D. McMBlen 61. 
HuOord, N. 8. Sept 1, John McCormick S3.

the& tedJ
- Sol

:
of an Г **

і
і tion

» S»»
K\Z

Щ efti

Ї:‘

іnone none oe.en•••.■’■•4.. .Ц,,, Л

ORN. ... S»
LawroncetowB, Sept. 10^ Mrs Heary Le.ll» 86.: :SOlenooe. Plotoe N.M, Sept. Г. Daniel Bo.., 33. 
■oath MelUsad N. 8. An,. 23. Wm. T Ellie, 63. 
Termonlh, Sept. 3. Torres’, eon William Ста!, 1». 
Train, Sspt.1. William ana ot Henry Kennedy 17,
C elboo, N. 8. Sept. 3, Alex eon of Albert Ward! 
South reimuftoa, N. 8. Sept 2, JP. A. Bobble 62- 
A«6ov" Mam, Sept. 2, Charle. 8. Bits, of Nov

Sydney. Sept. 1, to thn wSe of John MeDonsld, n 

Amhmt, Ang. 81, to the wllh ol Thom» Byrne, n 

B*^*V Sept. 2, to the »lle ol Thom» Trevk, e

Dte^AWT. 10,tether.of r«.kk Tonng, в 

CoteSept.I, to the wti.olErn»t D. Morrell, , 

Trnn^An(.24,lolhe wUeofC. W. Archibald, a 

Dteby.Ant.8°, to the wile of Nation Tornbnfl, в 

New Took* Sept. 1, to tbe wffh of J 

Dtnhy^Sept. 4, te the wff. of DevM Bille, n denffb- 

2I.telh.wU. of Ho ward Staawoof, 

GHyiboro.Bopt.., totha wife ofD. H-MacUnnon. 

АтЬет^вч*. 6, to the wife of 

News

1Gentlemen,—During the winter of 
1893 my blood became impure on account 
of the hearty food X ate in the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success 
forsook me, and nil my efforts were in 
vote. My akin become yellow, my bowels 
became inactive, my liver was lumpy and 
tard, my eyea became inflamed, my appe- 

gone, end tbe days and nights 
passed in unhappiness end rentteseneea 

For some months I tried doctors’ 
and patent medicine» of every description, 
tat received no benefit. Being advised 
by a «Hand to try I am glad to
have the opportunity of testifying to the 
marvellous renaît. After using three 
bottine I fata much better, end when the 
®ta tattle Was finished I enjoyed health 
hr the greatest degree, and have dene eo 
fan. «but day op 
bare meek piesam 
Ж.В. teal poor k

fate hnpere Mood, wtieh ta «to 
and sent of all 

J. OtelAN, B.A., *, Oeald St, Teeontor

# emu
wertІСШШ un CO.OwlMtowetew», Mué Sept. 8, C.pt. Jobs le
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